
-

All Professors employees d students of the college are informed

2- Solo D ce

3- oup Song

4- Solo Song

Dtr



-

Date- l-05-2022

to cultural council bY 08.06'2022'

Neetu
(Convener)

Cultural Council
GDC Kanda,
Bageshwar



Date-25-02-2022

All the students of the college are informed that on 09-03 -2022 and

students are expected to p icipate. Reward will be given to the students

Neetu
(Convener)

Cultural Council
C Kanda, Bageshwar



Date- 9-12-2021

Government Degree College Kanda, Bageshwar on 13-12-2021. The

students who want to participate in this program should make to give

their name to cultural council. It is m datory for all students to present

in this function.

Dr. Asha Arya
Dr. Nidhi Adhikari
Cultural Council

GDC Kanda.
Bageshwar



Date- 26-2-2Q22

working in Govt. Degree college Kanda, Bageshwar are ordered that

both of you along with the participants make sure to visit to the Govt.

country sports co etition date 28-2-2022.

Be Informed

2-I{k. Bhaskar Diwedi (Te Coach)



Date-21-12-2021

Coach) working in Govt. Degree college Kanda, Bageshwar as an

assistant professor are ordered that along with the participants for the

Inter-colleges competition of P.G. colleges 2020-2021 sports date 23-

12-2021, place Govt. Degree college Tankanpur. Both of you make sure

to visit to the college for p icipation.

Be cognizance:

l-Ms. Hemlata Bisht (Team ager)

2-Dr. Nidhi Adhikari (Team Coach)

h
u'*,#fi:i[-l'ii:



Notice

Todal-on 16-12-2021, a meeting of sports committee members and

snrdents vvas organized for the selection of participants for Inter-college

competition, to organize a sports competition in the college on l8-12-

202I in the principal room. In the meeting the attendance is as fbllows:

Name-

1- Vrjay Arya

2- Bharal Ram

3- Hernlata Bisht

4- Neelam Saun

5- Bharti

6- Neetu Khulbe

7 - Dr. Vinod Shah

8- Gitesh Pandey

9- Himanshu Kumar

1O-Ankit Singh

1 1-Priti Karmyal

12-Ankita Dhapola



-

Da e-18-03-2021

All the students of the college are informed that on 24.03.2021

'Holi Singing co etition' is being organized by the cultural council of

t.

fl3llir'' r* - '

60?,?#B$

Neetu

(Convener)
Cultural Council

Govt. Degree College
Kanda, Bageshwar

t\k



ordered that both of you m sure to visit to the Govt. college Munsyari

2021with particip s.

Be Cogniz ce:

2- Asha Aryu ( Coach)



Date- -12-2019

All the students of the college are informed that on 13.12.2019 and

cultural council by I I -12-2019.



-

Date- 3-5-2019

7 -5-2019.

Cultural council

GDC Kanda, Bageshwar



' Tod on 28-2-2019 the sports committee meeting was called in

co etition in the session 2018-2019 will be held on date 7-3-2019 and

ensure their p icipation.

Sports committee me ers-

l-Dr. Nagen ra Pal (Sports In-charge)



Date-2 -2-2018

All the professors are ordered to ensure their contribution in the

following sports co etition of the college,

Dated- 2l-2-2018

I - 100m Race Girls oys

3-400m Race Girls oys

4-Shot Put

5-Discus Throw

6-Javelin Throw

Dated- 22-2-2018

l-Vollyball

2-Badminton

Dr. Nish a Arya
Dr. esh Sharma

Dr. Anita Bh
Dr. Kamlesh

Dr. Pr od Joshi

Dr. Kir Joshi

Dr. Vinod Shah

Dr. Dinesh Joshi

Bhaskar Dh i
Hema

Dr. Dinesh Joshr

Dr. Vinod Sh

Dr. Dinesh Joshi

Dr. Vinod Sh

Sports In- charge
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